WAXING

Featuring the skin care line
G.M. Collin

Eyebrow Arch

30 min $30

Eyebrow Touch-Up 20 min $20
Lip or Chin

15 min $20

Sideburns

15 min $20

Full Face

45 min $55

Arm

full $60 half $35

Leg

full $75 half $45

Full Leg w/Bikini 70 min $130
Bikini Basic

30 min $45

Bikini Elaborate

45 min $60 & up

Back

45 min $70 & up

Stomach
Chest

30 min $45 & up
30 min $65 & up

SPECIALITY
Reflexology
Gentle pressure is applied to carefully
selected reflex points that correspond to
other areas of the body to unlock tension and
stress. Balance every gland and organ in your
system with this therapeutic and relaxing
technique.
30 min………..….……..…………….$60
1 hour..……..................................$110

We are pleased to offer the G.M. Collin
product line. Derived from natural plant and
marine extracts, these products are
developed to offer high-tech skin care solutions deeply rooted in the brilliance of nature.
Recapture your true, natural radiance with the
help of modern technology. While G.M.
Collin's laboratory uses the highest scientific
standards, their philosophy of respect for the
environment mandates that their products
are never tested on animals. This balanced
commitment to good science is the
cornerstone of all their product development.
Choosing G.M. Collin clinical skin care is your
first step towards achieving and maintaining
radiant skin. Designed with your individual
skin care needs in mind, this comprehensive
line of treatments promotes relaxation and
comfort and is available exclusively through
clinics and spas. Regular clinical treatments
properly prepare your skin to optimize home care.

If appointment is cancelled or rescheduled
within 24 hours of scheduled service,
100% of the service will be charged.
Managed by:

Stay-Young Nano-Current™
Bio-identical patented technology that re-

Spa Menu

stores function in damaged & aging skin.
Reduces lines & wrinkles, revitalizes for
healthier, radiant skin. Lifts, tones, sculpts.
Visible results even with 1 treatment!
Great for special events & photos.

310.691.7550
Prices effective 11/1/12

Los Angeles, CA 90049

25 min……...........................$75
In-Room Charge: $30 per service provider
Extended Hours: $20 per service provider
By the Pool: $20 per service provider

11461 Sunset Boulevard

Spa Hours: Monday—Sunday
10:00 am—7:00 pm
Phone: (310) 691–7550
Hotel Extension 7550

FACIALS

MASSAGES

Customized European Facial
A pore-cleansing treatment that includes a thorough cleansing and a custom mask treatment. The
final moisturizing leaves skin feeling amazingly
healthy and glowing.
1 hour…………………………….$110

Oxygenating / Acne / Brightening
Oxygenating Treatment
A revolutionary treatment that increases cellular oxygenation and metabolism to awaken
tired, sallow, dull skin, inhibit the acne bacteria
and increase the synthesis of collagen, fiBotinol
bronectin, and hyaluronic acid. Diminishes
Signature Anti-Aging Treatment
An innovative, clinically proven treatment boosted acne, acne scarring, fine lines and wrinkles and
brightens the overall complexion.
with peptides that interfere with the contractions
of facial muscles to visibly reduce expression lines 1 hour ……...........................$125
and wrinkles, retinol and alpha lipoic acid to further deactivate the signs of aging.
1.25 hour ……..........................$185
Collagen 90-II
Powerful Anti-Wrinkle Formula
This exclusive, highly renowned, intensely rejuvenating treatment stimulates collagen to dramatically minimize deeper lines and wrinkles, hydrates
and tightens the skin, resulting in the resurgence
of a more youthful appearance.
1.25 hour ……..........................$165
Sea C Spa
Antioxidant with Rejuvenating Properties
A powerful antioxidant treatment that acts as a
“damage eraser,” protects the skin from free radicals to inhibit premature skin aging, and increases
collagen synthesis to prevent fine lines and wrinkles.
1.25 hour ……..........................$145
Microdermabrasion & Enzyme Peel
This latest technique is used for removing the
outermost layer of the skin, leaving it supple and
velvety. It leaves a smoother texture,
diminishes fine lines and promotes new cells. Includes face, neck and chest with an enzyme peel.
1.5 hour ……...........................$140

Swedish Massage
One of our most popular massages. A relaxing
and soothing massage. Light and medium
pressure is used to improve circulation, relieve
tension and eliminate muscle fatigue.
1 hour………..…………………..$110
1.5 hour..….............................$150

While the body is absorbing the nutrients to
relax and detoxify, our expert hands massage
away tension from the feet, neck, face and
scalp to relax even the "ultra-stressed."
Aromatherapy/Hydrating Wrap
Warm linens envelope your body as you soak
in therapeutic aromatherapy body butter. Very
hydrating and relaxing.
Body Contour/Cellulite Wrap
Internal cleanse wrap. Lose up to 1/2-dress
size per wrap. Wonderful, warm, relaxing
treatment. Firms and tones the skin.

The Sanctuary Wellness Facial
Bio-Organic Facial
Wrap yourself in the soothing citrus and
bergamot aroma. Gently enriches your skin
while providing immediate and long-lasting
hydration for a purely radiant complexion.
1 hour ……...........................$120

Aromatherapy Massage
A soothing body massage using customblended luxurious whipped body butter. The
soft music and flowing fountains will melt your
stress away.
1 hour………..………………...$120
1.5 hour..…...........................$170

Algomask +
Soothing, Hydrating & Instant Radiance
An enriched thermo-corrective treatment that
provides instant radiance by hydrating, soothing, decongesting and brightening the skin
while minimizing redness.
1 hour ……...........................$115

Therapeutic/ Deep Tissue/ Sports Massage
Recuperative sports massage where muscles
are worked on to improve recovery from stress
NAILS
and athletic events.
1 hour………..………………...$120
Classic Manicure ………………...45 min for $45
1.5 hour..…...........................$170
Classic Pedicure ………………….45 min for $55
Includes: nail shaping, cuticle grooming, lotion
Pre-Natal Massage
application, finishing with your choice of polish
Enjoy an Aromatherapy/Swedish massage fo-

Gentleman’s Facial
Cooling Ocean Marine Mask & Facial
You may be a little rough around the edges,
but your skin doesn't have to be. Give your
face a break with this cooling algae-based
treatment.
1 hour …….............................$110

Glycolic or Fruit Enzyme Facial
A deep exfoliating treatment that promotes
skin renewal and moisture using a customized
application to suit your individual skins need.
Hydrolifting
Brightens the complexion, detoxifies and
Age Defying Sculpting Facial
A four-action clinical treatment suitable for all skin lightens pigmentation spots; for all skin types.
1 hour ……...........................$110
types and conditions. Formulated to
exfoliate, deeply rehydrate, restore, lift and firm
the skin for instant radiance and
enhanced skin tone.
1 hour …….............................$130

Upper Body Massage
30 min………..…………………$75

BODY WRAPS

cusing on the special needs of a Mother to Be.
Reduces swelling, decreases neck and back
pain, improves muscle tone, stimulates
circulation and provides much needed
emotional support.
1 hour………..…………..……..$120
1.5 hour..…............................$160

1 hour………..…………………………$125
1.5 hour (includes Body Polish)……$175

Spa Manicure……………………….60 min for $60
Spa Pedicure………………………..75 min for $75
Gel Manicure…………………..…...60 min for $70
Includes: nail shaping, cuticle grooming, callus
remover with AHA, exfoliation with salt, or
sugar, massage of the arm/hand, lower legs
and feet, warm towel wrap, finishing with your
choice of polish

Restore Your Inner Being
Sacred Hot Stone Massage
Polish Change……………………………..………..$20
This thermal stone massage was used for
By appointment only
healing purposes in ancient times. The stones
are heated and placed on the stress areas of
the body combined with massage to penetrate
deep into the muscles for a therapeutic effect
and deep relaxation.
1.5 hour..…..........................$190

